<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Publisher / Manufacturer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Getting to School Safely</em></td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>17 min</td>
<td>KP 2006</td>
<td>McIntyre Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Who Says We Can't Play With Our Food?</em></td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>27 min</td>
<td>JI 2010</td>
<td>Distribution Access</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There are all kinds of ways that children get to school. Some take a school bus, some walk, ride their bikes, or skateboard and some get a drive. No matter how students manage to arrive and leave school, there are a set of rules they should learn and obey. This DVD shows kids both the wrong way, and then the RIGHT and SAFE way.

**Kit 101-Internet Safety/Trousse 101-Internet En Securite**

74858 DVD JIS 2004

Kit101: An Educators Guide to Internet Safety contains presentations, cue cards, a handbook and other materials you can download to use in addition to your own materials. The presentations are designed for both small and large audiences, to be tailored to your specific requirements in promoting Internet safety among youth and parents, whether you’re a teacher, police officer or community worker.

No Other Versions Available

**Long Live Kids - TV and Me**

75097 DVD KPJI 2008

Long Live Kids - TV&ME is a resource for K-8 teachers to use with their students. Wrapped around a series of "Teachable Television Moments," Long Live Kids - TV&ME provides comprehensive lesson plans which address media literacy and healthy life coping skills. This kit includes a video containing a series of public service announcements (PSAs) created by Concerned Childrens Advertisers (CCA), on a wide variety of media-related topics as well as supporting lesson plans to accompany the video. Lessons cover areas such as media literacy, substance abuse, self-esteem, peer pressure, active living, critical thinking and bullying.

No Other Versions Available

**Nutrition (Bill Nye)**

73031 DVD JI 1996 Magic Lantern Communications

Nutrition - you are what you eat! Everything from your eyeballs to your elbows is made up of food. Bill nye tells us what kinds of nutrients are in each bit of grub and what foods are best for healthy bodies.

No Other Versions Available

**Portion Distortion: Seeing the Healthy Way to Eat**

74659 DVD J 2004 McIntyre Films

Using video to visualize portions, the program teaches viewers the difference between supersized portions and nutritionally correct portions. Once children understand the right food portions for their body and metabolism, they can make healthy judgments about food portions at every meal, everyday, for long-term health.

No Other Versions Available

**When You See a Bully**

74104 DVD KP 2005 Kinetic Video Inc.

Show even the youngest children that it is possible to stand-up for themselves and others when they see bullying happen. Uses three age-appropriate vignettes to demonstrate precisely what youngsters can do when they see bullying and be able to say "It's NOT OKAY with me!" Segments include: Be a Friend; Stop Bullies Together; and Tell a Grown-Up.

No Other Versions Available